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ABSTRACT
The dynamic relation between the more frequent grassland
types from the higher part of the Iberian Mountain System
(Spain) and the pedoclimatic variables that condition them
is studied. Horizontal relieves, altitude and a marked con-
tinentality give rise to periglacial phenomena that direct
the adaptation of species in very defined senses. The re—
sults show us which are the main factors responsible for
the differences between the grassland types.
INTRODUCTION
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The southern section of the Iberian Mountain System (East
Spain, 40e 5' N), presents a perfect example of a continental
climate within the mediterranean environment.Two mountain ran-
ges, each about 1900 m high, act as barriers against the pene-
tration of rain from the Atlantic and Mediterranean seas. This
gives rise to very dry local climates in the depression, about
1000mhigh, that lies between the two mountain ranges.
The relative absen-
ce of maritime influen-
ce and the altitude of
the área, confer on this
región a special charac-
ter, which is defined by
the following factors:
a) Strong spatial varia-
tion in the mean annual
rainfall, b) Irregulari-
ty in the seasonal dis-
tribution of rain and in
the total annual rainfall
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and c) Thermal contrast (Gómez Sal and Oliver, 1981; Oliver
and Gómez Sal, 1983). Flg.l shows a scheme of the zone with
three representative ombrothermograms.
In previous papers, the spatial variation in grasslands of
Teruel, in relation to environmental factors, was studled (Gó-
mez Sal, 1982). Here, we analyse the spatial variation in the
grassland types more frequent at higher altitudes, in relation
to the pedoclimatic factors that condition them.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A stratified sampling (138 sites) was carried out. Besides
plant inventories, we recorded several environmental variables
and made some physical and Chemical solí analyses. We used co-
rrespondence analysis methods (Benzécri, 1973; Hill, 1973)bet-
ween plant species and classes of the previously coded varia-
bles (states of the variables).
This type of analysis allows us to lócate the species on a
factorial space, very cióse to the states of the variables -
that condition them. It also makes possible, as a function of
the location of the different classes of the variables, to de-
fine clearly the sense of variation in the main factors. Thus,
we are able to lócate on the plañe, defined by axes I and II,
of this "ecologial space", the different pasture types and -
study their dynamism.
The relationship between the occurrence of a species and
the valué of a certain variable was also estimated by means of
the corrected and indexed frequencies and mutual Information
(Guillerm, 1971; Gauthier et al., 1977). The combination of
both methods makes it possible to assign a group of conditio-
ning states for every group of species.
RESULTS
The correlation studies and the mutual Information between
the 45 environmental variables, make possible to distinguish 4
main groups of variables. Each group presents a collective ten-
dency in the variation of their constituent variables. They
represent, as a whole, the 4 main "ecological tracks", accor-
ding to which the variation in botanical composition of pastu-
res is organized (Gómez Sal, 1982). In Fig. 2 these main
directions are indicated by arrows. They are defined by the
location of different classes of the environmental variables
on the factorial plañe. We nave only shown the states of the
factors defining the climatic condi tions '.altitude (ALT) , t empe-
rature and continentality (TC), and phytoclimate (FIT).
Fig. 3 shows the partition of the plañe (axes I and II) —
according to the location of the different classes of varia-
bles.
With respect to altitude, classes 5, 6 and 7 represent lo-
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Fig. 2
2) Ca-1 (34-45 meq/100 g); Ca-2 (10-15 meq/100 g)
Mg-2 (0.15-0.20 meq/lOOg); K(o.65-1.40 meq/100 g)
Water holding capacity (25-30%); Wilting point (15-22%)
Available water (9-11%)
3a) Herbaceous or tree-herbaceous (with dispersed trees)
Herbaceous cover (>80%); Shrub cover (<1%)
Exposed soil (1-4%)
Coarse sand (5-10%); Organic matter (12-16%)
Internal drainage (sub-surface)
3b) Altitude (>1600m); Coarse sand (<5%); pH (7.2-7.7)
Organic matter (10-12%); Total N (0.4 -0.5%)
Ca-2 (5-10 meq/100 g); Exposed soil (<1%)
Water holding capacity (30-35%); Apparent moisture (humid)
II
Fig. 3
1) Ilerbaceous-shruby; Ve¡;etation cover (49-64%)
Herbaceous cover (49-64%); Shrub cover (9-36%)
Stune cover (4-16%); Exposed soil (9-16%)
ilard limestone (mainly Jurasic)
Soil partióles >2mra (>40%)
Carbonates (>25%); pH (7.8-8.0)
Organic matter(4-6%); Available P (10-15 ppm)
Ca-1 (24-34 meq/100 g); Ca-2 (15-18 meq/100 g)
Na (0.11-0.25 meq/100 g)
Water holding capaoity (20-25%)
Internal drainage (deep with some Karst)
cations higher than 1500 m. Taken together they indícate oro—
phytlsm. On the opposite extreme, classes 1, 2 and 3 represent
altitudes between 950 and 1350 m. These classes constitute a
non -orophytic condition (piedmont regions). The transition -
between these groups of classes is represented by class 4. -
Proceeding in this manner it is possible to distinguish the si_
tuations of highest contrast for different factors. This re—
sults in a división of the ecological space to which different
species can be associated. Considering only the types of grass-
lands related to orophytic environments, we see they are cha—
racterized by three groups of species, 1, 2 and 3.
The relationship between species and the neighbouring sta—
tes of the variables has been judged keeping in mind also the
valúes of the corrected and indexed frequencies of the species
that comprise each group.
The three communities we studied were located on either al-
kaline or neutral soil. Group 1 represents the driest and more
exposed conditions, which occur frequently on flatter áreas -
(limestone paramos). Stony soil and large,diurnal fluctuations
in temperature enhanced by the lack of snow cover, give rise
to periglacial phenomena in the soil surface. These communi—
ties have been described by Font Quer (1954) and, from a phy-
tosociological point of view, they can be framed within the
Festuco-Polon ligulatae al11anee.
They are formed by a small number of very narrowly specia-
lized species, which confer on the grassland a peculiar phy—
siognomy. Hemicryptophyte woody creeping species constitute -
the framework of the community: Helianthemum canum; Thymus -
bracteatus; Astragalus incanus. Between them there are cespi-
tóse grasses of sparse growth (leaves of scarcely 3 cm) and
of great persistance: Festuca hystrix; Poa ligulata; Koeleria
vallesiana. The first of these is an excellent example of
adaptation to climatic conditions. In winter the turf appears
uprooted by heaving. When the soil thaws in spring, it re—
roots by developing thin, dense little roots. Thecharacteris-
tic variables of such grasslands are associated with stony
soil .
In contrast to group 1, the main characteristic of group 2
is associated with chemical variables of moderately high va-
lúes.The grasslands mainly included in al.Bromion, are subhu-
mid of mesophytic character and they appear when climatic -
conditions are less limiting. In these grasslands are also -
found species highly valued by farmers, like: Ononis critata;
Astragalus austriacus and Onobrychls argéntea.
In the studied región,species representative of group 3 -
(which can be included in al. Arrhenatherion) appear either
on soils with a certain water holding capacity or at high -
altitudes in the eastern mountains where the climate has sea
influence. Within this group are distinguished two subgroups.
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The first one (a) occurs in áreas with médium solí moisture -
content. The second one (b) grouped species which respond to -
a higher soil moisture content, and which are more common in
high altitudes.
CONCLUSIONS
The conditioning factors of differences between the three
types of grasslands described, are related to topography and
climatic variation at a detailed level. Deeper soils, of finer
texture and higher water htiding capacity permit the existence
of eutrophic prairies, which are also favoured by high atmos-
pheric humidity (group 3); looser texture, good drainage, lo-
wer water holding capacity and sufficient fertility condition
the presence of subhumid grasslands (group 2). In áreas most -
exposed to wind and low temperatures soil formation is impeded.
The stoniness in conjunction with heaving and cycles of free-
zing and thawing are the main conditioning characters of the -
communities of thyme-pasture grasslands (group 1).
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